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Ca.se No. 423. 

Gail and ?ence for Complainant 
:Danie'! 11: .. Ru:nsaker for Defendant ... 

GOBDOB' .. Commiss'ioner. 

O?Illi""ION 

The complaint of Baldwin Park Chamber of Commerce. 

aJ.leges th.a. t the de:f'endsnt, Baldwin l?ark J)omestic water 

compaIlY, of which S. M. Walker is the proprietor.. is en-

gaged in selling ane. distributing wa.ter for d.omestic· use 

to the resid.ents of Ba.ld.w1n ?ark, which is situated about 

thirty miles east of the city of Los Angeles;' that the 

business methods empl.oyed by the d.efendant are such as to 

seriously retard the growth of the community served.. by the 

Compa:ny; tha.t the d.efendant 'refuses to 1nstal.lservicecon-· 

nee-tions :eor domestic consumers except upon payment of a charge 

therefor, the amount of which charge 16 not uniform, and that· 

it is unjust and 'tlllI'easona.ble to impose upon the c.onsumer any 

charge for installing such service connections; tb.8.t the de-

fendant company has in effect a regulation providing that 

the Company will furnish water only in ca.se the cOllsumer signs; 

So contract to receive water for a period of' ten years, and 

that suc.h a regnlation is llnjust and 1lllreasonable~ The com-
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plaint a.sks that this Commission require the defend.ant to 1n-

sta~~ service connections and meters free of cost to domestic 

consumers and declare that consumers shall not be required to 

sign a contract to receive water for a term exceeding one year. 

The answer of Baldwin ~ark Domestic water company denies 

that its business methods are such as to retard the development 

of BaJ.dwin Park; d.enies that the charge imposed upon domestic 

consumers for service COl:lIl.ections has no uniformity; allegestha.t 

the present rates at which water is supp11ed, the company is un-
able to make s.D:j profit.. The defendant .asks that. the complaint 

be dismissed and. that the rates of. the Company be increased. 

The re'luest of Baldwin Park Do:n.est1c Water com:p~ fo·r 

an increase in rates was subsequently made the subject of an 

appllcation filed with this OOmmission, namely ~ Application 

]To. 74YJ,- ~;Ill the matter of the altPlication of Baldwin :Park 

:vomestic 7:a.ter Company, S .11. Walker, ~oprietor 1 for authority 

to increase rates and charges and. for authority to ch.sDae rules· 

and re~ations.n In the order upon that ap?~icat1on the Com-

mission wil.l give full consideration to the question of the 

proper rates to be charged by Baldw1n?ark Domestic water company. 

In the present case, therefore .. there are but two issues 

presented, namely, the reasonableness o'! the rule of the de fen-
, 

dant com}JaIlY requiring that domestic consumers ];lay for the cost 

xul.e of de:::endan-t eomp~ re<!,.u:i.r:i.ng conS'Wll.ere -to e:1..gn. e. ten-yea.~ 

contract to receive wa.ter. 
Thia Comm1ssi~n has heretofore e.nnouncea. in several cases. 

that it is 'the duty of: pub~ic serVice water companies to iustal.l 

at their own expense. meters ana service connections ~rom the 

mains of the company to the premises of the consumer~. .There 'is 

no rea.son :for m.a:k1.:og all. exception in the present case. In con-

sidering the appl.ic ation of Bala..win .Park Domestic iiater Com:p~ 

to increase its rates it will be as~ed that the company .W11l 
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install meters and. seryice co:onections without cos.t to consmn-

are. and the rates esta.bJ.1shed wi~l. be· determined upon that oasis. 

I recommend, therefore, that the company be reCluired to. abrogate 

its regrllaticn requiring domestic consumers to pay a. charge :ror 

meters and service oonnections. 
Park 

Bal..dwin,. Domestic Wa.ter Co~pany has entirely fail ea:,:to 
. 

j-:;.stify its regulation reCluiriDg consumers to sign a ten-year 

contract to receive water. Furthermore, I, am unable to say how 

such a regt:J.e.tion can be of a.dvanta.ge even to the company. It 

will be extremely diff'ic"Q.~ t to enf'orc.e such a. contract. The re-

quirement that a ten-year contract be signed by the consumers 

eppears to me in this case to be clearly unreasonable. While 

the complaint asks that this regulation be d.eclared unreason- . 

ablo and that the consumers be not reCluir'ed to sign a contract 

:for a term. in excess of one year,. I believe that it is unreason-

able for the COI:lpany to even insist upon a one;..year contract.!, 

accordingly, recoI:lr:1end that: the Company be required t.o abrogate 

its present regula.tion requiring that a ten-year contract b.e 

signed by those desiring water. 
I ~bmit herewith the following form of order: 

ORDER 

This case having come on regular1y for hearing and the 

Co~ssion being duly advised in the premises~ 

TEE COM1lISSION ~?3BY FINDS AS A FACT that the regru.ation 

of Bal.dwiIl?ark·Domestic Water'Company, requiring domestic con-

sumers to pay a charge for the insta~lation of'" a meter and service 

coxmect1on from the main of the Company to the property line of 

the conS'Wller, is unjust and. UDrea.sonable; and 

IT IS HEREBY ORDEP.ED that said. regula.tion be, and the 

same is hereby aoro'ga'ted, and that said Company be~ and it is: 
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meter 
ord.ered to install a 5/8 incif and a 3/4 inch service connection 

from its mains to the property lincs, free of charge for a:J.l 

persons living in Baldwin ?ark along the mains or pipes of said 

Company.:.a.nd who shall, in go-od faith, request a service conneet-
ion :for the BUpply of water for domestic us e. 

The COmmission E'O~TEER FINDS AS A FACT that the regula-

tion of Baldwin Park Domestic Water Company requiring the con-

~ers to sign a ten-y~ar contract to receive water 1s an un-
just and unreasonable regulation, and 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that said regulation be, and the 

same 1s hereby abrogated~ 

. The foregoing opinion and order are hereby approved 

and ordered. filed a.s the opinion and order of the Railroad 
COmmission of the state of California. 

Dated at San Fra.n.c·isco, California, this ~tfiI.. da.y of -September, 1914. 

ooDiiIii ssionera:. 
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